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Operational Experience with the LEP T,ow-Bet,a Superconducting 
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Ah.StrFN:t 

Tt was initially foresren that the first phase of 1,ICI’ 

should operate with room-lernprratiirc magnets only, and 

that the so-called mini-beta scheme using stlpc,rc,clntlilrtirig 

quadrupolrs would he introduced as an npgradc. ‘I’hr po- 

tential henrfit with regard lo luminosity, howcvcbr, gencr- 

atrd overwhelming support front the users for introducing 

l.hc sllpcrc-ondul:t,ing scheme from Ihr olltsrt. As budgctt 

and prrsonnrl were already allocated, thr drrision lo fol- 

low this approach despite the added cornpliralion callrd 

for partirnlar ingenuity in the roncrption and realization 

of the quadrupolcs and thrir associat,cd cquiprncnl. ‘I’his 

decision was ncverthrless rewarded wiOr ~.hr rrsult. of sub 

stanlial hrminosity at, l,JCI’ af(rr just a fc-w rnont,hs of oper- 

ation. Sincr it was rommissioncd in Srptc-mbcr 1989, the 

mini-beta sc.hrme has been in regular use, and indeed been 

pushed lo give smaller values of brl.a at ~.hr crossing point 

than originally foreseen. In (.his paper, \ve describr the rx- 

perirncr wiLli I.hr magnets, and their cr~ogrnics, silrl,cTil- 

lance and alignmrnt. syslems, over the first. bwo and a half 

years of oprration of the J,Ki’ mactrinc*. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

Jn l,J<l’, (,hr I.argc Elrrlrnn l’osit.rrln c-ollillcr nclw op~~ra1- 

ing at (:J.;RN, ~hr Iurninosity is enhancrrl losing mini-brt,a 

insertions incorporating sllpc!rrondl!c-tirlg quadr~tpr~l~~ rnag- 

nrts. Thrsr inscrf,ions provide an incrrasc in Inminosily 1,~ 

a factor of aboul five times that obtainablr with (hr hark- 

up inserlion, in which thr supercondllr~f ing qliadrupr?lrs 

are not rxc.itrd [I]. Recnnsr of thr Illnlinosi1y pa~~ofT. :I 

high priorily was ~111 on gctI.irrg f,hr mini bc(a incc*rtions 

into a rcliahly oprraling slatr, and apnrl rlctlrl t hc. iniLial 

two months of lhr commissioning of l,l:l’, (11r Itac-k-up has 

been rarely usrtl. 

Hcsidcs having to provide high gradir!n/~, rllr 

quadrupolrs closest t.0 t.hc intrraction poinf ilrf rriil)4tlrd 

inLo the drtrctnr-s and arr Ihuri holli inarc-rssihlr and r;ilh- 

jrcl to t,he rigours d lhr local environinrn( (which inc,ludc 

that of (.he solenoidal &Id) [x]. Closest of all arc the SU~P~- 

conducting magnrts, which arr instnlbd OJI either side of 

thr follr exprrimcnts, and are operated as right indcpcn- 

dent unit.s cooled by four independent rryogenic syslcrns; 

at, the two sites which house experiments wit.h supercon- 

ducting sprctrorneter solenoids, the samr cryogenic plant 

cools solrnoid and quadrnpolcs. ‘The design and rrsn1t.s 

d lhp prrformnncc in test conditions d lhr snprrccrndltc-t- 

ing magnrt and ils rryoslal have been prrviously reported 

(3, 4, 51, as has the principle d (hr. cryog:c-nit sysI(,rn [G], 

so in this paper wr confinr oursclvc-s lo prolciding coriiplr- 

mcnlary inforrnalion on moni(.oring, and lo an appraisal 

of t-xprrirnc,cs willi lhc inslallrd .sys~.criis. 

2 MACHINE OPERATING 
CONDITTONS 

l’rior lo Itsing lh(’ superconducting quadrnpolcs l.hcy arc 

cyclrd lo 1500 A and bark t.o 180 A (or at n~ost 350 A) 

heforr bring srl. at about 500 A required for 20 GrV op 

rration. ‘I‘his pr/jcrdnrr srts rc~pr~~rluc.ibl!~ lhc r~iriarrenl 

field dilf~ IO pprsislrril c‘ilrrrnl.s, and (*risIIrrs I h? Validit?. 4 
tkc c-alibratinn I;lhlrs in the tlntahasr. Jnjrc-tion is rrladr 

with the lo\v t)csla insrrtions tl~tunctl, i.e. 1vif.h the \(>rlic-al 

belalron i\lllpli~lltl~ al thr inlvract,ioii poinl, 0: :: 20 cm, 

lo which c-orrr%sponds a peak value of fi,, = 100 I,, in r.hc 

closest. qnadrnpolr (compared wi( h 135 III in ll~r arc-s). ln 

this c.onfgnrali~~rt as Lhc aperture is nol lirriilcd in lhr irr- 

srrticbns, it is vc,rJ. unlikrlj. thal bpanl loss will ,,rcu*. therp. 

‘I’hr /7; is sqnrc~rtl tc) ifs wr>rking va111(, of ahout 5 cm 

towards or a~ 111~ c>ntl (,I the ramp np by, t.hr normal work- 

ing rn~rgy OF 46 GcV. ‘I’h 1 r <C rrrrzing path is obtained bj 

\,arl.ing sr*l fings d I IIC first six q~~adrupol’.5 on caif.hrr side 

4 lhr I ri)ssing poin(, as tlrl,rrniinc*d by rnalc~hing. rCl0st 

Or fhf drd is prOdIl('C'd tly t.hr 1 hid illId ~Ollr~.h lJlk3gJl~~P. 

I h(- scl.l.ings (4 (,hc~ srlpc~rc~r~ndllr ring qnarlrupolrs rrrnaining 

Ill-ilC tic.allj. fiuml fluririg (his capc.ra(ir>n. In ordrr to l’nsur< 

111a( t h(* a,“*! (lir(’ lirriil ncvf-r orr’urs nciir an intrrac-tion 

poinf. it is IIC*C rsh;+rF Lo silriillf.anc:~~llxly insc*rl apcrLurp lirrl- 

il.ing ~ollirliiilors wliic.ti ale ins(all-tl in an arc far from thr 

c~xp(*riln~*nl<. If (his is nnl done 1 t.hc-rr is a risk of large 

Irraril loss clr r:ldinli0n in lhc rrgiori whic.11 may damagr 

rspcriltlc~nlal apparatus and/or rairsc~ ii srlpc,rroiidirc,lirig 

<~ll"'iJll~"'~~ ((1 ~11l~'Jldl. 

3 MONITORING 

i\(, c.ac h int(,lac-lion point thr,rr arr monitoring sxstrrns 

whic~J1 stIrI VJ’ 111~ frlnc,tir)ning of 111~ two local supcrcon- 

dueling q~~adrnp~~lcs, provide the c.ryogenic systrm with 

rssrntial control irrl’orrna?l.ion and g(‘rlrrat,F intrrloc,k and 

alarm signals. 

3.1 St~rwillnrm of Operating Conditions 

.A local systc,rn rnnkrs available ~ltr status of all Rurvcyed 

paramclcrs \,ia t.lrc l,JCI’ control syslcm and the Cl<RN 

nelworks. ‘I’his sJ’s(.rm, which is \‘hlJC-based, inrorporatrs 
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a circular buffer logging changes in thr various parameters 

which is regularly downloaded and archived [or rdcrrnrr 

purposes. A self-adapting sample rate allows for a mini- 

mum of one wrrk of local autonomy; thr recording of criti- 

cal changrs is performed al a ratr of 11p to onr rvcnt cvrry 

IO sac-ends. Thr syslrm controls up t,o 61) analog channels 

and 40 riigilnl values per interaction point (two magnets 

and associa(rd rryogcnics). ‘I’hc pararrtc.tc:rs survryrd in- 

clude ternprraturr at various points of thr magnet, helium 

liquid Irvcl, prf-ssurr in the hrlium vcsscl and in thr Van 

uum VCSSP I, voltages across the each of the four coils, voll- 

agrs and temperatures associated with the current Icads, 

excilatic,n rurrrnt., and thr status d various valves and 

4 RELIABILITY 

‘I‘lie sysl~~rns have 1 )~rn oprrational Tar a total or about 

9000 hoirrs, and magnets have cxpcrirnrctl an avcragr d 
5 cooltio\vrl/\VRl~IIllIJ~ c:yclrs, arid about 2000 excitation ry- 

C-IPL No rrt,raining has bran observed. Qurnchrs havr 

occ-urrcd 1,111 thrsr have in all casrs brc-n rxplainrd rither 

by accidrntal loss of cooling (ninr timrs), or by hram ill-- 

ducrti I ’ 1’ t’f 04ws aq IC (~1 1 lr( I by hra(.ing of (11~ calorimeters 

(Tour tirnrs). 

4.1 Cr~qyr1ic.s 

pumps. 

The systrm has proved to be very useful to trarr thr 

reasons for Idlures due to trrnporary malrunctioning which 

did not persist until the arrival of thr sprrialist. ICxamples 

of such problems are as follows: qurnching due to t.hr ~CCII- 

mulation of gas in the transfer line; increase in the prcssurr 

drop in the rrturn gas flow d a transfer line due 10 icing; 

and a small leak in a vacuum enclosurr which showrd up 

as an inrrrasr in pressurr when a rryost,al, warmrtl tlur to 

a cryoplant lailure. 

The sarr~e VME systern also generates alarms which are 

transmitted to the control room, such as low helium lcvcl 

in the cryostat or the intcrrncdiatr dewar, or trmperaturc 

increasing on a currrnt Icad, which warn the operators 

to take appropriate action before t.he hardwired intrrloc-ks 

cause thr power convrrtcr to trip and beam to be lost. 

Interlock chains derived from temperature diffcrencrs 

over Ihe magnet are used lo control a valve limiting thr 

cool~lown rate should the gradient cxrecd 50 K/m. 

Thr cooldown, filling ant1 helium level control arc fully 

automatic; thr only intervention rrquirrd bc.ing thr (rr- 

mot?) start-up d the pumping sgstrrn d t.hc, insltlating 

vacuum enclosure. 

III the SCY:OII~ yrar of operation troublr with thr solrnoids 

intrri’crcd with the cooling regime of the quadrupolrs and 

on several occasions the intermediate bull’cr dewar emp- 

tied, Mlowing which rrlalivrly warm gas was lransrcrred 

to thr qlladrupolrs; it was found that in this case cvcn il 

thr quadrupolr hrlium vessel is nrarly full, thr magnet can 

quench. A c-hangr in the logic controlling the opening or 

the rrlcvant \.aivc curd this problcrn. Thr susceptibility 

of the systrrn to c>xternal lailures, e.g. water-cooling ol the 

compressors, irrllurncrd the global reliability csprcially in 

thr second year, bee-ausr of thr mran timr (!I intervention 

due t,0 111~ si7c d I,EI’. ‘1’1 ir ( i I IF crrnt systrms have sincr 

brcornr morr rrliablr, and due lo t,his and a judicious in-- 

crrasr in l.hr qrlant,ity d liquid storrd in llir intcrmcdiate 

drwar, this types of failure has brcn rrirtually eliminated. 

It. is important lo avoid qucnchcs dne to lack of coobng 

when 111~ ~iiagrirts are running at 1150 ,A, corresponding 

t,o tlir~ normal 1,1;1’ phasr I nprraling rr~rrgy d 46 GrV, be- 
callsv lhr qnrncll is slow tn propagatr t.hrollgh the winding, 

whirh I~arl~ (0 high values nl hotspot Irrnperalurc (abollt 

280 K). 1’11~ <(rrssrs TONI Id harm thr magnet in the long 

trrln. 111 (his rt*pcct thr bran- intluccd qurnrh~s, in which 

the frrnpCrat IIr(‘ tloc3 not rxrrcd HO I< brcausr d the rel- 

ativly I-\YII dislril)ution of the hrating, arc less cause Tar 

roncrrn. ‘l’h~~ I~WSCS arc n?vrrthrlrss vrry important for 

the rxprrirrlc.nts. and thr c-alorimclrrs may br used in the 

future lo providr a bealn interlock signal. 3.2 Qr~cr~ch Rccordrr 

An independent G&-bad I&channrl event rccordrr is 

used to sample and store quend-relevant information in a 

circular buffrr having a time resolution ol 10 mS. Sho~rld a 

transition from supcrrondlrcting to normal state occur, as 

drtected by the appearance of a valtagr tlirrcrcnrr across 

different quadrants, the quench recorder is triggered. ‘I‘hr 

informdion is subsequrntly downloadrd via the control 

systern info an archive and the system rcsrt. The data 

recorded by this system includes the voltages across thr 

four pole windings, and the current, from which can br 

derived the maximum voltage and hoI.spot temperature at 

quench. The temperature of small capper ralorimctrrs, 

rrcessed into the rnd flanges ol the stainless steel helium 

vessel are also monitored. Operating in a varuum at licl- 

uid helium temperature, these latter devices provide a es- 

timate of the temperature rise which can bc rxpcctcd in 

the coil in the event of beam-related energy deposition [7]. 
The quench recorders have bren essential for idcntirying 

the origin or quenches. 

JL should Ilowcvrr be said that very littlr timt- was lost 

due lo I.hrsr prohlrms, as thry wcrp pro\okrd in rnost cases 

by the railnrr or ot.her systrms, the ronsequences ol which 

rnaskrd 11lr nor, availability of thr quadrupolrs. r,oSs d 
brnm titrlc- due- to thrsc cryogenic- rlifirnltics was only 

about, 2 prrc-rn( of running t.imr in thr first and second 

scars? and (his roll 1.0 less than I pcrrrnl. in thr last year. 

4.2 Lorlgitrtciind A~~~IJUEII~ 

Marhirr~ pdormanrr has hf,wevrr brrn affrctrd by other 

prnblrms associated with thr low-hrta insertions. When 

13: was rrtlurrd from thr nominal 7 cm to 5 cm the ex- 

pected inrrrasr in luminosity was not observed, and dir- 

fcrrnccs apprarrd from one experiment to the other of 10 

to 20 prrccnt. After a significant time spent on machine 

studies, Ihr cause or this was traced to longitudinal dis- 

placements ol the* magnets with respect to their nominal 

positions. Al thr beginning of the long 1990/1991 shut- 

dotvn it was disc-over4 that Some of the quadrupolrs had 



moved by up t.o I5 mm due to the failure of the longitudinal 

positioning column, a tubular glassfibrrlepoxy component 

defining t.hr axial position of the helium vcssrl inside thr 

vacuum vessel. The romponent was replaced by a stainless 

sterl version on all magnets during the shutdown and this 

cured thr problem, at thr rxprnsc of an cxt,ra watt. ol brat 

inlc,ak at 1.2 K. 

4.3 nnnsrwsc Alignlncllt 

There bring no linr of sight through thr experiment, the 

relative t.ransversc position or thr magnets on rithcr side 

is dimcult to survey. ‘I’h’ IS is of particular concern in the 

vertical plane when the insertions arc tuned lo give small 

,f3*, because the large peak value of p, al thr quadrupolr 

amplifies the effect on the closed orbit. When /J* = 5 cm 

a relativr displacement of 10 microns ran cause the vcr- 

tical closed orbit distortion to increase by 0.5 rnrn. ‘I’hc 
static offset is rompensated using orbit correcting dipoles; 

when the combination of corrections correlates with a sig- 

nificant displacemrnt, a physical correction is made. This 

intervention takes about an hour. It is rnorc dillicult to 

deal with dynamic Gects; temperaturr variations of a dr- 

grcc, and trmperature gradients of some tenths or a flcgrc-r 

across parls of the cantilever support structure cannot br 

avoided, and thesr produce movements at. thr IO micron 

Irvel. Whilr an equal movemrnt on each side produces a 

small x bump at thr crossing point and does liot affect, the 

closed orbit., diferences do affect it. These arc not pcrcrp 
tiblr when the machine runs at, the nominal fl* or 7 rm, 

but become increasingly worrisome as /3* is sql~rrzr*d to 

lower valurs. 

Thr insrdion associated with thr 1~3 rxprrirnrnl is par- 

tirularly vulnerablr to this problem, AS thr girrlrrs whirl1 

support the quadrupolrs arr in turn siipporlrd Vii1 thr 32 

m long tubr which holds thr cxpcrimrnt. [2]. For this rca- 

son it was planned from the outset to equip thr largr t,ubr 

with motorizrd jacks controllable by a Irvel monitoring 

system. This VME-basrd syst.cm was brought into s<‘r- 

vice in July 1991 and has had a very beneficial efTect on 
. . 

operating condlt,lnns when p* is sr~ucrxcd to below 7 cm. 

In order to improvr thr stability of thy clod orbit at, 

very small /YJ*, a procedure will br introduced during thr 

next running period in which the orbit \vill br san~pled 

regularly and discrete correcting kicks applied bj, lhc local 

corrcf:ting rlipolcs on an automat,ic basis. 

5 CONCLUSIONS 
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The performance of the mini-beta insertions has surpassed 

expectations. The reliability of the systems which was 

found to be good from the outset, has steadily improved. 

The problems which are now being addressed are brought 

on by the desire to push the performance bryond that 

which was originally plannrd; their solution can be bastad 

on the ronsolidatc:d experience which is now available. 


